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What Shall

Be Done

With the Empire?
Washington Authorities
liberate the Question.

lamb,

De-

t4. 75

1
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to-d- ay

GUNBOAT

ASCENDS

CHINESE

Bresci, the Assassin of
King Humbert.
He Is Sentenced to Life Im

W.

mutton.
Washington, Aug. ft. The calling of
a apecral cablnpt tnewtlna; for 4h.lt
morning to consider the lateat devel
opment In the Ohlnee attuation, fol
low Ing a midnight cowferenc hurt night
and aeveml similar conference with
Secretaries Hoot and Adee within the
last tiwo daye, etraphaaiaea the amount
of attcrrthm the president to devoting
to thin titwbleanme topic.
toe government la
It hi
tatter aJvteed than yesterday mm o cer
tain Important elmnta tn Che I'skln
muddle.
Itaron Spec Von Hlernnurg, a Oar.
nuin charire, kjw the aotlng
rim murnliM. ft la understood the
pour wtM tn talk CVW the qui wthm of
I.I Ilunar Chung' rmtrtntkila.
One rt
U'cX of (lenntiny'e
to accpt U
a
will be to deRiy pence
Mar-ehmull Kit-Iin noll.irlirtva at
W.ilk teve'a arrival In fMrn, eev-r.- r
wik lirn.'e.
oumtxnijiliii'tel with
Tliln f .lit la
rriuMhlmlty
by our
the
of termtnat
Pm hIiIcivi Ix linr doaVivu
Ing the present unsatisfactory atat of
unit Ira In til mi
iun aa thla can be
lne with honor and aecurlty and pro
vldlna: tho objitva hild down In hi
varloua n.rtiw can be attained
van
The oiihlnet
I enlltvly
t
UauKhn of the di
plomatic
of the all nation In Chi
n.i. No definite concluaion wn reHihed
p
.
tiut
any
No
on
etwbmenl aa to any
were made public,
iirstlon
It la ertiated ut the war dpu,tintnt
that preparation ore helnx made for
ulimwliuf 6.0U0 ITnlted ltea troopa In
China.
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Augunt,

Auruat,
Avgiiet,
Mt
4!Hc; rptern4er, 4Vc.
rVptembar, llH021c.
AD CAIHNBT
p. m. the oablnet
S:90
At
.
It la thouarht the aoanlun will teat
unMI late In the afternoon.
7SVc.

f.M,c;

llc:
bh-d-

umlt-retoo- d

KNIOHTft OF PYTHIAS.

tVoaaaa.

( Ralgbla ttalkerat Roll l.le,
Mea Uetralt.
DKrott, Auar. 29. Helle Me waa In
by m Pythian army In full
vaded
force. Trie knietata left tha tntamp
ment on tra
touevra at 10
o'cisaSc and naimhed aoroaa tha kirm
brMge loadlnaj to the lakind paili anil ro
the play ground rotnmni on the eaat
erly aide of the laland, where Uhe l
ennktj Inapectlon and review trf unl
formed rank waa hold.
Veawtona
of the supreme Iblge
y
KnUrhta of Pythkus waa remimed
me revrtla of the commttit
and
heard.
It now appear oom'etled tltat Vice
Supreme (ihancellor Wether, of Wla
coiMln, will be eleoted auireme chan
cf.lknr acxon ling to prn-kiucuntom. In
lead of
of Hupreme Chan
rkunple.
Twenty-fou- r
peat grand chief of the
Kathbone Hlatera, were
admit
ted tu the ek.wlona of the supreme body
of the wommn's order, but without tne
right of vote. Report of officer were
read and referred.
aupreme
Tha Pythian fUatarhood
kxlgie spent moat of
aeaahm
duWiiearlng reoommenikuiotia mad In
the officer's report.
to-d- ay

a.

to-Ja-

to-d-

'a

lapanrM Troop Ailvanee,
T.erlln, Auk. 29. Aocordina; to a dla- patc-from THn Tain, Japanene force
are now on trie wiay from Taku to IVo
Ting; Fu (rapltai of the province of
Ch1 lil) with the direct object of oc
cupying the latter place. The German
vice e il ml nu, ut Taku report the arrivon Aus-ueal t
2.. of a Owrtnam
convoy wllh provtokina,
The mllnoad
from Tien Tain to Yang-- Taun la work
ing, but from the luitter lUce to I kln
the road la In bad ahape.
is-kf- n

t

llt.I.II
Hung

AS IIOVTAOIC.

I. Not

In a Very I'leuaat
l'faltloQ.
Iaria. Aug. 29. Officiate of the minis; ry of nuarino ihere 'were shown
a trkfinvtch from Waahlngton In
wliKh It la declared that the opinion
lirevalle there from a dispatch from
Aiimdral Courrejollea, annpunclng the
intention o fthe admiral to detain LI
Hung filing until the dtpjuynat have
coravnted to open tHWnrtiatlona wtt
the C'hlnewe, referred to a altuatton
whK-existed ewme time aro. The
Krvnch olTlrlula declare that the nwa
la not old and there I no queatlon a to
thf correct neaa of the wonrllrrg of the
ilb'vuti-h- ,
but tiiey themsolvea are
to iy fnwn the dlapatch what la
th prT.rit potittlon f LI Hun Olian
whether declined on hoard ahlp or
wht her 'Ihe ulmlml Intend to detain
him when he arrive at Taku. t
1.1

un-nli-

I

B0TEL

AMITAU.

8TUH0K8

KDBOPIAN.

Florence Oarnahow, Loa Angntea;
Frlt Roaenateln, Ban Franck; T. A.
Liewia, Bt. toula; N. P. Turn bull and
wife. HI Paa; O. Gabriel and wife.
Ulo Puerdo; R. B. Johnson and wife,
Uallfornia; F. P. Sears, Claude Itetaon,
Vegua; C. Swaiub, 11. Drooka, Dent.
ver; C. J. iHholea, Topeka; J. A. Vogel,
Bt. Loui; . H. Weed. Kanaaa City; F.
H. iMi)e. DMivar; Joa. Itlbo, Bernal
illo; iMira. A. B. iturevtton. New Orlean;
W. A. amfth. WHtMeld, Ivua.
HIGHLAND

iy

Thba. Douerherty, Capltan, N. il.; M.
Hiutllne. liHHtmore; E. J. Murray, S. J.
Parson, Laa Cruwp; John H. Murphy,
Piwblo; H. II. Wheelocfc, tit. Loula; Jaa.
Warren, Detivwr.
flBAMO CKNTBiL
L. Dradrord Prince, Rio Arriba county; Louie Hun lug. Lea Lunua; Daniel
Koaohe, Denver; Thoa. Button, Kanaua

City.

Dl.trlct Court.
In the case of the Crown Point Min
ing company va, the ttatxle Townalte
compiwiy, the court declared that oer
tain loU In Bland claimed by the fiug-lTownaite comiany, belonged to one J.
II. SnldT and the court ordered said
kts auld to pu,y a Judgment againet J.

Market,
;
H. HnJder.
New York, Aug. 29. Money on call,
Suit waa Instituted by the Flrat Nanominally at IH per cent; prime merbank against John J. Ryan for
cantile paper, 44)44 per cent. Silver, 1tional
100 and coats.
Money

l4c.

Chle-ago-

lilrngo Mairk Market.

,

Aug.

29.

Cattle Receipt,

head. Including 5,0X head of w. items d 1,000 head of Texana; the market for ull kin, la waa ateady aad
strong. Ilulchers' atock. 10c higher;
good to prime aleeni, t5.G0jt.l0; poor to
18,.MX)

BOSS SHEEHAN

For Sale.
The furnhur. etc., of a
cot
tage. Must be aold, aa the owner I going away. Furniture aa good aa new,
and will be sold oh sap. Inquire of the
owner.
E. C. PERKINS.
Ml Eaat Silver avenue.
five-roo- m

Milan. Aug. 29. Th trial of Breed,
the annrchlst who, on July 19, hot and
killed King Humbert, of Italy, at Mon
a, while hi majesty waa returning
from a gymnastic exhibition, opened
here
An Immense crowd of
people gathered about the court from
early morning, seeking adimseion to th
court room, where only a few place
g
wer reserved for the
public. The hearing began at t o'clock
Hreecl wa calm and almost Indifferent. Counsel Blgnor Marts!!!, head of
the Milan bar, and an anarchist writer,
nignor Worllno, made request on va- rlou ground for adjournment, which
waa refused. It I euld that Breed
wrote the Judgea, declaring that he
would not reply to an Interrogatory.
The indictment showed that the assassin Indulged In Incessant target
practice and thnt he prepared bullets o
a to lender them mor dang, rot, wit
nessr were then Introduced, eleven for
the prosecution and five for the defense,
The examination of Bread followed. He
declared that he had decided to kill
Humbert after the eventa of Milan and
Sicily, "to avege the misery of the peo
pic and my own." He added, "I acted
without the advice or aid of accom
plice." The prisoner admitted target
practice and the preparation of bullets.
He spoke In a low, firm tone and aald
he fired three shot at three yard with
a revolver. Bread, at the close of the
trial, wa pronounced guilty and sen
fenced to imprisonment for life.
ticket-holdin-

READY FOR BUSINESS!
NEW BUILDINO,

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Oppotite Simon Stern's Clothing iTORE.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
plowing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location, Our best endeavors will be
to plcate you.

.

EVERITT
The Leading Jeweler,

107 Jiailroad Ave.,

-

Albuquerque, N. M.

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which wo are sell in r at

it

To make room

ft

Cost
for our

Fall

!
Goods.

B. McOAFFEY & CO.
Uoue S34.

0ru

210 Wet Railroad Avenue.

oanarrL

He Occupies Machedo

dorp With Army.
Buller's Loss, 14 Killed and
64 Wounded.

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our houte hit to b sold la tea daye if HALF P RICK
We have taken all our Colored Waists that told at from Si.oo
to $3.75 each aQd placed them on two separate counters.

Lot

y

uonajMiny's eurgeoti, lriai I the wwmds,
ooaorp tni
enemy
afternoon.
Th
mid claim that Harry, although pratty
badly hurt, will toe all right In a short, made a poor stand and retired north
ward,
followed
by
mountDundonald's
time.
ed troop, who could not proceed be
yond Helvetia on account of th dlffloult
Karly Meenlag Marriage.
This imamlnc at T o'clock Retr. Bun nature of tha countr and th enemy
a position too strong to be
ker. paanor of tin Lssad avenue Metho- taking up try
dislodged
mounted troop. It apdist church, called at Sturgea' Europe
pear
that Buller's casualties war vary
hotal and Joined In th holy bonds of
few.
wedlock, J. K. De Rhode and Mlsr
"French continued hi movement to-la- y
Mtra Mtbry, th wltnr s a of tha cere
far Elandsfonteln, from whloh
mony belnc onty J. P. Matory and Mias
Km Mabry, brother and alatar of Uie h turned th enemy out with no difbrwe. Mr. and Mra. De Rhodes ft thl ficulty. Th latter retired leaving a
morning on the No, 1 pis i nan' train quantity of good cooked food behind.
Buller s caaunltle on Aug.
fo Norlh llalttmore, Oh-io- ,
wHr they 27 'General
wer: Killed One ofllrer and thirwill enjoy their honeymoon, after which
ttiey will rettarn to tit Coctirll dlatrlot. teen men; wounded, seven officer and
fifty (even men."
Mr. rWwnke being employed at tha Alb- -

Irom Italy.

ttMrlra Mdltil. entor ntetnber of tha
ulaiesnle Nquor ewuihllsihment of Me'
lint tk rVikln. In a letter to the prealdvnt
of the Fair aaaodaA lorn dated Autruat
"1 have
24. from Milan, KwJy, aura:
flora sk vlatt to Roma,
Jum aM lau-h her 1 wttmndrd ttie funeral of King
Ilumttert. Mr friend, Frank Tomel. la
here atth tne and wa have beeat enjoy

...
in inn

.

y.

The second lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
beauti-fachoice of this
l
line, only

Mm

$i.oo.

(Jr

.

sale we otter ONLY our finer and m .re etpsnive Waittt the Stinley JVauU,
none sold for less than $ i. oo each. The sale will only
continue for ten diys. The quw
tity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon as psuble

and get the choica af the antire lot.

rn7mWir'?i

T"1 wn
WAIaTB THAT SOLD UP TO 60a. FOB OSLT tto.

ewtbl"t

tot aver; ItUte snasy. 1008

HmFlLUc5 (Do

IE3o

ORAM! ARMY.
Veterans Hold Muslnrsa Meetlag f Inter- eel to Ihe Order.
Chicago, Aug. 29. In Studebaker hall
thl morning th veteran of th Orand
Army of th Republic, who yesterday
marched In th parade, turned their at
tention to matter of buainea. Th an
nual meeting wa called to order at
10:t0 o'clock by Commander-in-Chie- f
Shaw. Mayor Harrison welcomed th
oldler to Chicago.
Commandr-in-ChiShaw, of th Grand Army, replied to th mayor. J. M. Longnecker,
commander of tha department of Illinois, greeted the veteran on behalf of
lb aoMler of Illinois. General Wexnar
responded for th members of th army
Thi closed th tneceting of th morn

Lot 2.

1.

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists tuat
sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

,
Injure at the Shops.
Harry Fluke, ann of E. D. Fluke, waa
badly Injured tht morning whn at lndon, Aug. 29. Lord Roberts, un
work In th machine dopnrtment of Cii. der date of Belfast, Aug. 29, telegraphs
follow:
kxal railway ahop. Ir. Cornish, th
"Butler's advance occupied Madia

nwu-l-

THE

OR LESS will move them.

Will Week His Jaw.
New York, Auar. 29 Tom L. Johnson, Business Session of the Grand Army
of Ohio, wno arrived on the Oceania,
jld
of the Republic.
that na taxd received a ra
quest from Bryan to com over and
take th stump for him aaal expected to
do so soon In Ohio.
LIVELY POLITICS IN NEW YORK.

mlie. Th brother and elaaer re
main In th dty. tut will rat urn to
morninsj,
Bland

PHOENIX'S
Shirt Waist Sale.

OCB MOST PROMPT
AMD

ATtBNTIOlt

NUMBER 262.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

9

807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xxoc

oo:

ooc

8

AS USUAL!
We

ef

ina ourecjlvs vary much. We raure bevo
it la nlo
all over luJy and of cour
Baratoga. N. Y., Aug. 29. The open to travel arouad th country, but 1 tall
Ing aeaalon of the twenty-thir- d
annua you one VhUig I will be rad when I am
meeting of the American Bar aasoda. back In Albuquerque Iher la no place
tlon waa held
Th president's like home." Mr. Meltnt and Mr. Tanel
address waa delivered by
xpuastion. They
attended trie pari
Charlea F. Manderaon, of Omaha, Neb., will return to Arbuuuwrqua In 4lm to ing.
Oeneral Longnarker, Mayor Harrrleon
communicating th
moat noteworthy attend th Tenitorta (air.
and General Shaw held informal re
change In th statut law on point of
ception
laming half an hour.
general Interest made In several states
lre In llleyetes.
Th convention reassembled
at 1
and by congress during the preceding
On and after Ausruat 25, 1900, tha
n'akxk. Gnrat Bhaw read th annual
year.
line of Columbia wheels will axil report. Following
th addreas of OenA blf tins
aa follow:
Ws bats a
Boss Nheehau lloatea.
eral Bhaw came a long Hat of report
15S.00
of boy's
(gent's)..
leas
chain
Columbia
very swell
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 29. Return from
cy
submitted
official
minor
and
th
46.00
Rhrrl
Una ot
yesterdays democratic primaries In Columbia chalnleaa (lady')
srlou commmlttee of fi orranlaa.
Panto,
Four
Erie county show William F. Markev Columbia chain wheel (gent 'a)
report
Tha
war
r.ad
those
of
front
40.00
Plena
ror governor and th
th executive commute, council of ad
organisation Columbia chain wheal (lady's)
MOO
(gent's)
Children's
which was headed b
40C
Norman E. Hartford (lady's)
ministration. Adjutant Oeneral fttew
10.00
i
Mack, national commit teeeman, carried Hartford
art. Quartermaster Oeneral Atkinson.
Sots
S0 0O nurgeon
every asaembly dlatrlut In the county. Record (gent'a)
$1,00
Oeneral Baker, Chaolaln-l- n
10.00
(lady')
double- Reoord
The opposition, lead by William T.
Chief Bobbins. Junior Vic Comman
per
ralr,
30.00 der-ln
rttormer (gent's)
hreaitfd
Sheehan, carried but on ward.
Chief Mtnton. Custodian Hol- and a
SO. 00
Vets
Stormer (lady's)
large
Inspector Oeneral Cummins,
oomb.
20.00
like ibis,
Ptnnant (gent')
variety of
oommltttee on legislation, veteran In
DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
from
20.00 th public
Pennant (lady')
Waists
service
end
th
commmtttee
20.00 on pension legislation.
Juvenile bicycles (large six)...
and
$2,50
16.00
Juvenile bU yclea (amull lxe)
Blooees
Lively Polities.
WLLiL, J. SOOTT, Columbia Agent.
of Ihe
Melquiades Baca, Son of Vicente M.
org,
new
Aug.
29.
Full
returns
220 Oold Avenue
i
Mbai's
$6.00
from yesterday' primaries In Greater
Friend
Baca, One of the VictimsNew York how that th New Tork
MONKY TO LOAN.
saob.
rrsie.
On dfcwnond! watches, sc., or any county republican oiganlxatkm I
In all except Ui Twentv-flrgood security; also on household goods
BLOODY AFFAIR NEAR BELEN.
stored wlrh me; strlcly confidential. aaaembly district, where Abraham Oru- wno
oppose the county committee,
ur,
Highest oa ah price paid for household
successful. Tammany hall held eon.
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
trol of the democratic, organisation In
Special to The Cltlxen.
114 Oold arenu.
all the dlatrict.
Bden. Aug. 29. Two prominent
Juat received at Tha Economist, a
young men of Valencia county were
JKMRZ HOT HI'RINtlH.
nic Mn of new aktrta. Call and In
y
Stag leave Bturgea Eurooaan hotel
T!w Largest Stock of Cloth'n an
killed
at a email settlement, spect
aame
No
trou
Th
inlet.
founo
at
two mik-- soutih of Bden. The ntune of ble
and Hotel Highland and Flrat Street
gooda.
to
ahow
a young Iday waa directly or In Mr. oily
stablea every Monday and SHda
mornings at o'clock for th springs.
the oauae of the shouting. Ixivld K.
LOAN OrKlCR.
o
B. Block, proprietor. Be advertl.e.
Buoa, son of a
J.
Simpson for loan on all kind of col
ranchman, It
la auld, made InHlnualliig remaka re lateral security. Also for great bargains ment in another column.
flecting upon the good nuine of a ktdy In unredeemed watches, 209 south Sec
I V KM, Til K PI.OKINT.
acquaintance
of Miliiul.ides Baca, ond street, near th postofflc.
Palms, Para and t ut Plowera,
M
Af.au for
whn the laat named went a gunning
tern mm am
rijj McCALL BAZAAR
for David. The former waa warned
and armed htmadf. Both men met at
m
PATTERNS.
about 11 o'clock a. m. and the faUl
AnPattcras 10 sad IS
tragedy took place .each firing three
NONH HIGHER
shot and each dropped to the ground
dead. Melquiades Itaca Is a Bon of Vi
204 Railroad ATaae,
m
If you want to outfit and
cente M. Baca, formerly a resident of
49
Albuquerque, now living In Denver.
jbeautify yow home for the

are ahead of them all with our now stock of Boy
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

wH-know- n

An All Wool
1

,

-

al

$

Suit 3.50.
hirt Collar and

Tie

x.15.

pair M Marvel "
Shoea
x pair Black Bear
Stockings

Vir

x

Total

wi

1.75.

.....

I

--

dou- -

ed

tk.

,25.
$6.65.

The Suspenders we will
throw in.

I

riandell & Grunsfeld,
Farnlsli'ng Gooij !n tha Two

s

IWoriei.

00JC

well-to-d-

a

M

1

Start in Time

jwjrlf--

I'ltKNI OTT.

th lien claimant against the Santa
F and Qrand Canyon Railway com
pany, returned to the city this morning
alter a professional vlait to Preacott.
Yesterday, Judge Sloan appointed a re
ceiver for the above railway company.
naming B. D. Gage, of Preaoott, and
made an order that operation of th
road be suspended, pending a report by
tn receiver a to the poasstblllty of op
erating it without loss. There I a prob
ability that th Santa F Pacific will
undertake to operate the Orand Canyon road and guarantee the expenses of
operating, In which event the operation
of the road wilt be resumed
Mr. Field represent County Collector
Perea In the case of th
Bernalillo

DIAMONDS are going to be verj mocb
Higher. Bay now anil save money.
Oar stock U beautiful and complete
WATCHES We are
acknowledged
headquarters
for fine railroad
watches either (or cash or on

aij

payment--

FTlVWf

H. E.

FOX &

r

.,

i'- -

'viJI
.lN.'Ef
'-

. .j

-.y

i

,

-

l

'

5

Z.d

' srt

Co. Wlnelow,

A.T.

""eri or to mane
""tions
or

additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memo-- a
randum of what is needed
an '00't through our tock
now
Lot of time to have
.
A
A
.
I.I.. muue
ant.
..jr ucoucu ariicic
to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill.
,

1

NEW PHONE 194.

&

in

-

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

tii

We make anptcialtyof School
Shoes that will wenr well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of tne best material
and will give perfectly satisfactory service.

T. fflUEWSTERIAM
203 Railroad Avenuo.

M

tlx

lxx

TELEPHONE

Na iU.

Olty.

It costs money to fit tho children out for school, but it

won't cott as much if you look to us to supply your needs
in this line. Every department is stocked with tho right
1 things at the right prices. See window display and compare our prices.
3

Our Cloning Hale of Men'
and Womeii'tt Oxford, at

Cr4U

Albuquerque, N.

if
MAIL ORDERS
FlUci Sana
Oar J VU$4trU.

the Children Ready for
School, Don't Overlook this Store.

m

cltj.

greatly reduced price,
till going on.

mmmi
d Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

.

SCHOOL SHOES.
r

ZLajlsXlXt

MMB

.-- y

SCHOOL OPENS SOON.
In Getting

Prices Lower than ever.

R. F. HELLWEG

XlOISt

m

some a -

Tbt FIceit Line of Fornltare and Carpets ever broogbt to lbt

.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or anniversary gtfta.
Whlet prises and staple table
foods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING aad en- grarlDg a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST QO0DS at boneat prices (or
honest people to bur.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

!

.Sl1

Hon. Kelll II. Field Returns lteeelver Ap
pointed fur uraiid ( sayon Kallroed,
Hon. Neill B. Field, who represents

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD. NO JEWELRY
STORE...

rree

Hassta' Deelslea.
'London, Aug. ft A special from Bt
Petersburg contain th assertion that
Hussla, linost Immediately, wtll notify
th power that eh oonalders th
of th Pekin legation as th final ac
complishment of the military task of
th allied force. Nothing, however, In
paper
th afternoon
her
ouaflna
thla.

Bar Assorlatlna.

H.tCK

IN OUR

BEATEN.

t2.6OO4.0t.

rhleaa Orala Market.

nsntu
ail IVH

ICE

rllf

5.65.

Sheep Receipt. 3.000 head: market
weak to 10c lower; lamb, tl M04.IS;

RIVER.

BULLERS

to-m-

KaaaaaClty Market.
prisonment.
Kanrn City, Aug.
Cattle Re
ceipta, 1.000 head' native steer, 14 24'J
t.5; Texa ateera, t2.MOi.t5; Texa
.90; native cow and helf
Japanese Force Marching From Taku oow. 12 151
er. t 00 1.26; itocker and feeder. t2.5o Annual Meeting of American Bar As
04K; bull. 2.MOt.00; calve, market
to Poa Ting Fu.
tociation at Saratoga.
wa ateady to a ahade lower at 11 Wj
&

county collectorshlp,
and he tela- graphed to Attorney Chllder. Miring
can
th
postponed
be
that
from
until
The eaa will corn ay
before Chief Justice Mill, and Mr,
Field wiH leave for La Veft
raw morning.

Rul Beak Vt A
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m Ttu anuN

sroenstir srcxaad

,
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CUBE

Book Binding

1

School Dress Goods.
10 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, all nice
bright obrs, new fall designs. 3410.
wide, lu thin sale at only I
19 pieces attirted kin It and styles of
all wool and part wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some
amongst these worth up to 60c the

jtfn yd.

yard,

spliced

knee-hig- h

(tOo

tola and boxl tan oolor h.jw, sf 1 fl to u, on, l()o
double kuue bit k ham. One rib. double beel
and tu. ali4 5 t itf.ouiv
Vi
Tba In mo lad U it's Hote, trlpl kaee aud double bed aud Hw, fail blok. the btt wa.-- .
Ing boa aude, 011I7
35c
1

A

Cajs, oholce of all only !J3o
raiay of fanc heivy

Waist,

drill and chevbts, regular 35c waist,

de-sig.- 's,

a double

Corduroy, and an immense variety

Uoy'a

sale price

bu;
lloalery,

anortmiat of Bjy'i Caps in
Gjlf Cips, Linen Caps,

bluti cloth,
of P.aid

as0
35 p:eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespun,
Combination Plaids in all new
42 to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c "pedal
45o
50 hch WojI Sickings, in all colors,
WloohCsraKl'slItlrSnra-M-,
nolor green.
black mat etdl. 40 lull KUurei'
BrtlllantiiNM, wjrtb no tjUOj a rtrd epeelal

Boy's Wearables.
A large
lu tills aale
noe

Tbe eelebrated K. A K, brea I ot Bjf' WaWt,
an iui
wwrlmal lo shoos from, lu
all af m, 8 10 16
mad 1 of varloa

rr,

',

8 5o

t,

a9l at tltlrat. f
regular 1W0. watsw. rslucej to elo.our flOo
Knee Panca
dot. 35c quility
now only
250
W-SJdos.
tM Kae Paitt. all
iaiitr A
11
?.
400
to
...
"Iwel
S9nV.W
76iqtiU A.. V..I I .
Pai a.lo an iM rejUCeJ to iltKM
lioy h
oniy aoout 35 suits io the
home. Droko els it. all oloi all
gwU: If hsrs rour lsy.iu tk 'etn at half regiiar price.

u

q

'
Suit,

Boy'

...Oo

lllaolc Dress rtults.

Tnese

are ms le of a (We qiiallty of blaek worntal
sold
atno). ioo u j a suit, aid
ail tor
elear ttpm out we ai sell ai Jm
oi. u.lf tie
raxular pno e.

rulrlf

n

Htliboan, Fancy Piaid Hair R 'nous
Utiy's Odi Coats, of which the pants
w llJ tq . U,J
hT be.iiid, if wbryjur sin tki jiur plok
5c a yrd.
at &f l.t un It
innikerohiefs-- A big line of Fincy Bjrder. and All WMte at
only lo. each.

loin. Hi tueii ant i
inetrof itflt 7 laud

BllMBiBPis

Iq,-,,-

,

nrvrenr.a

IW
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to
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Associated 1'ress Afternoon
I. Largest City and County
CThe Largest New Mexico
Largest Morih Arizona

BASE BALL PURSE

strvia st.mit stntnps.
An Innovation In Hie post.il service
V Mi h Is sure to he
f greMt convenience
f furnishing
Is a plan Eoti'ly nd.n.ted

Telegrams
(.'ircitlatlim
Circulation
Circulation

slumps In little hoiks, with wax sheets
Ivrwern them. The government Is to
charge one cent arfillitonal to the
Copts of IhH paper mar be fnnnil no 8le tt nmoiint .rf
onntalnpd
Wahinfino In the nfllc ( our ateclal cones. arul It Is now rstltrKitod th.it thetherein.
profit
trtet, N. W
pondenl, k. U. Stager, em
Waahlnatnn. I). C.
oil thie books will amount to 2.Kt,0ti0
pr annum. It Is elso p. Invited th.it the
AUGUST 2. UK
ALKt'Ql'KKQDK,
sum pall for the private revenue
stnn placed over the top of the bottle conkilnliur
Hosteller's SUvnMoh
National Republican Ticket Miters very nearly eiiunla this. The
HEM era Is a reliable rvme ly for cons-.lup:ttlon, Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious
ness,, liver and kidney trout,!.-- .
It may
be duprnded uion to cure etomnrh disnfty
past
orders, having done so for the
years,
ERIKMI

OE

Tilt: IE RltlT.IHV.

ma tad finn. window of business bouses
While The C'ltlion Is on this subject.

meihants are remind.! that the
mlttee

tom- -

1

for
and
nvset atproHiate oirekle b.M,ih and die- ley In front of their
MM

:

kIvb

th.-tw-

rerulats the aotluii ef the Uw,
tlmutat the nervous and organic ac
tion of the system, nnd that la nil they
took when feeling dull and ba 1 wlih
hcaxlacfh'S arel orher a hcs. You only
need a few doers of Greens August
Flower, In Hquld form, to make you
there Is nothing serious the mat
ter wlch you. For sale by i. II.
O Rlelly A Co.
torl'l B, TIM snrt (IAI.VAMIK.II 1IIOM
Work, Whitney Company.
food,

gifting Blood
I ued to
rough a rreal
ik ..I Slid spit

tre.

h

Amount Increased by
Fair Committee.

I

o oil,

ti

n

c;-...;..- ,.

t.--

william

Tlie executive commltitee of the New
xk-Territorial Fair ansorkvtlon held
rousing roe.flng laat night, and, al- houg-th.-rwere a few empty chairs
!uimd the table, those present did a
wet amount of good work for the ap- ;r.ichlng ftilr, which will be hekl In
h.s city fnun Ktirtctiiher IS to 22 the
only wek of next (nunrUi in whloh
here will tie no rati i but clear weather
nd sunshine.
The committee wa.MI through an ac- tiiiruliaitlon of SHicgemh,ns, pro and
con, alxiut how to run the fair from refunded. 16 cents and M cents. J. H.
O'Rielly A Co., druggists.
nn tuitmnrlbcn., and aftor plgeon-ho- l
ng the mass of lei tors proceeded t bus

ie

Mtlng-ani-

Tor

l

III

Vow

g'l

de.-pl-

In-e-

a

President.

tn--

n

n

Doc-tu- n

out-ru-

convH-ntlon-

mob-rtdde-

"

He'll

ll

y

!

us-ne-

Amor-lcana-

.

I

nwilnri-miiK--

mur-deio-

N.

I.

W. S. STRICKLBR
Vict President and Cashier.

J. JOHNSON,

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

of Prft Rnhhsr

IN SMALL QUANTITIK8
AND OKTKN. 1( etuis us mors,
but we b(h u tbied (hereby to
gnartntea thrm to t nr

rtiara no mnra for them.
at dry
cllumt It Is Important
I a this
rob'ir r shooltl n t havs teen
In stork if It Is to !at a tfgaonabls IsoRth of tints.
Try us for Syringes

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

Tubing, Atomizers,

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

-

of all kinds,
Hot Water I Jags,
Nursing Nipples,

nd everything In our Hut where
oft rubber Is lined.

BLOCKS HOTEL,

DiMaiew&Co

Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

Best Hotel In the Mountains.

Southeast corner Railroad Avenue
nd 8eoood Street. 'Phone 2o5

Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.

ff.LTJUiIBI,E&CO..
Beoond street, between Railroad
Copper Tenoe,

J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

tod

Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stublee.

Baat Tnrneata In th Cltv
AaUrsat
. L. TRIMBLE it Ce.

3VT- -

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

Albsouerqua, Nrw Mexico.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

A. E. WALKEli,

Eire Insurance

lieritirj lotnil
a

MOORE.
Real Estate,

O".

BortM aval Mulej bought sod exchanged.

Uniirs-tat-

rlg-h-

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Wonr-g-

iiu-'i-

lttT
l'l. if

ALBCQDEBQUK

best an

merry-go-roun-

pnf

N SECOND ST.

1

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Goods.

fon-lkl-

n

201-21-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Rubber
V boy
all kind
,

Directors,
Undertakers,
b'mbalmers,

huaetta
I . .liege ot r.iniwimins.
thanipinn Fmbaltnrr
No. OH, Colo. Stste
Hoard of Health.

m

a

1

Kmbatming.

Cellfk-eo- f

S. h.Kil.d Kmhalmlng of New York.
I'.S
School n( KmhslmiBg.
Maaan.

VV.

on-n.i- l,

I'lral-Claa-

Wralern

1

Shows the state of your f.ellngs and
the state of your health at well. Im
pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
palt and sallow complexion, pimples
nd skin sruptlons. If you art feeling ,
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
d Meases where cheap sarsapnrlllas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this.
tell every bottle oil a positive guar
antee. J. II. O'Rielly A Co., druggatt.

a

:

a
a

Pee.

Yoor

Klxhty Thoiwml Mile to
Help New Metlen.
came Into
lion. 1.. ltradfond I'rlm-the rlty Enwt evening on Imslnwa en-. ...
vi,-- i
v
llh the VIlM.i Kr.int. A representative of The Cltlx-- n took advan
For lresiden- tIf. II. IKHlkt:ll It ro., l'rnprvturi, Ar JVk
tage of the visit to Interview him. mt
Mckinley,
Kor 8sls hr 3. H O'Rielly A Co.
ss to the arrant matter, but about the
or oiiio.
national Farmers' 0wrreiM, at which Ei. sa.
Dry
at
Goods
Trade
the
Store
I KWtir TIIK IIE.HT I.E1T
For Vice President
A numtM-- r of bi.Es for fair prtv1l.af.-East wek at Colorado
he waa a
THKODOKE UOOSKVELT,
were
Sprlnirs.
onmldered and the fol where you can vote for your fav
E'slr "Money
orite institution for a fine Library lal oE Itemallillig
"Yes, said the governor, It was an lowing
Or NEW YORK.
l.sltrra" to (lions from.
lrr.ixrtnt and lntoresi lug n"tlng, snd K. K. Wllklns. of 101 losx, Ar Moxle
the Economist.
The executive committee of the Fair
unite national In Its character. The Meade, l.ffh on the Midway: SIO.
Tlie American, esa-l- la not a. demo pr sklent a from Host on and these.
W. C. Muson, for rubber bull prlvl
Mokl Tea positively cures sick head- - arrtucation will receive sealed bids up
at,
mratlc nrud turtle.
15.
rt..ry
Ch.'..ao ah. I a number of
ache, indigestion sod constipation.
A to and Including Monday,
Algn"
(Eivetileaf,
prliv lp.il eixvikei-- from the soulh
for poptxnm and Orlghtful herb drink.
Itemovea all (or the following t nsold fair privi
court ha the
The M.ireevchueetts sunn-ni- e
rep
ern states. I was irlad we were
eaiii Isxh iwi the Midway: 111.
eruptions of the akin, producing a per leges;
Is a machine
rWMerl that a
then-- .
All three of the rifulai
James El. Jaarker and J. Kd. Owed fect complexion, or money refunded. 25 C.tand stand privilege for lemonade.
rather than a vehicle.
delegates htiv tlwre. .Mr. Tarwdll, ilr. ushkm ivllete st grant staml; $10. cents and M cents. J. H. O Welly A CO.. confectioneries and clgara.
Mr. Tnivsill had
One privilege for lemonade, soda wa
The o.inliliiatkin bid f.sr lemonade, druggtste.
Ilarvln an mym-lf- .
The t'ntted Stat. never had a txt sii'inlld lot of fruit that he donntcl to confeotkmerks and rlgans at the grand
ter and Ice cream booth on Midway,
r prwd,k-r- t than McKlnley to handle all comer. Mr. (E.irvln distribute. stand and for lem.inu.le, oh la water and
It will eurprlst yo--i to experience the One privilege for lunch and clgar
ur.espeoted emergencies.
quamtltles of llivruturs and explained
itmiii booth, on the Midway did not benefit obtained by using the dainty booth on the Midway.
wsy eonply wEth the requlrenvunts of the Witt's UtUs Early III. era Berry Drug
very
In
our nur-,-vna privilege for phonographs and
At last accounts "Coin" llnrvey was and I was ohalt'nmn of the committee comnikttee aa to siM-- bids and no ac Oo. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
picture machines booth ou the Midway.
having
the
all
made
farm,
farmln a
on the pnewlilcnt'a addriw and also on Ion waa taken on this bid.
One privilege for photographs and
money he could farming- - the farmer.
the coiiHiilctee on reasdutluns. We iMr
Meeara McDonald and Wytikoop, two
We are now unpacking such a lint of tintypes booth on tht Miday.
e l resolutions attalnst live
of the
One privilege for slot machines and
playltur members of the fall goods aa this territory has never
who public kinds."
grntlemnn
The rhtlnderidila
ft row tm base ball club, wetv ait the seen before fall suits, fall hats, shoes, music boxes booth on tht Midway.
wanted to bet 1100,000 on llryan's elareprosent
New Mex
d
"You are sent to
meeting and were granted permission to shirts, etc., are all arriving and In
Ont privilege for
o
tion sveme to have vanished Into the Jc3 at a groait many ImiMirtant inert ahlreis tho casnamlrtee. They stated quantities large enough for a wholesale
thine.
dim bedurned.
Iniss," autrgst.sl tlie reporter.
privilege
that In the tmsit few weeks they had house, and we propose to sell them at One
for ring and knife
"Yea, It actuality lu. k to have all the traveled over the enmla and tttrough near wholesale prices.
Simon Stern, board.
appointments wheie there Is ixineHder- - the canyons of southern New Mxloo. the Railroad avenue clothier.
EVienUsta say they have found
One privilege for ring and cans rack.
Parties securing privileges will be al
that Nouh wus a Chinese. Hu. h an as- at.ie work and no pay." was the reply feellll gthe ulst uf the base ball play- era, efeetaily those at M Iso. They
sertion about A mm las mltfht be more 'In April I went to the
Sofa pillows, from 15 cents up, at Al lowed to elect their own stands on the
I coiiK'r.i.s tit HoiiMoii,
(iixl In June to were c.mvlnivd beyond a doubt that If bert Faber's, Grant building.
concession streets and avenues and on
readily believed.
at the committee
the Intern.ntloikil Mining
the lota ao magnanimously and gener
wtiuid
raise the firs.
MwUhew's Jersey Milk; try It
I waa ,I.h-Iprise up to $.1M. the svond prise to rs
ously granted to the Fair association
The new pipr In Hk Arrllw county, Milunuk.'. At the
to sfve at the next meet n aln at lino, Albuquerque and hT IS,'
by the city council and the property
L Lu. nuikna It eler that northweat ed
course It tak.-000 fair visitors would ses some fine
New Mexkxi tonm not had Ita ahare of Int.- at llolw. In
owners.
time nnd some nsney, but the rodlnx b:,ll playing at Mie approanhlng f.Ur.
All bids aj-- vxcluHlve and bidders w ill
terrttorlal ottloera.
lienl
he: protected in their rights by tlie Fair
It 1m a pleas The Kl
are inter.
)CoX(OT
wouhl enter: Uke- "llta"
Record tliei-aiHuclatlon and city council.
uie to repreeent the terrltoty and blow w Ise the cnttck clu of Hllver City, and
AceordinR to the
All privileges will bs awarded to the
tlMr teams would un.Uiutrte.llv ftiil
la In the l.'nitted Htau one iihyelclan Iti trumphet sonwwhat. For litnlnnce.
highest bidder, and bids will not be
toevwy 600 tieople. AikI yvt the Amer- at the Met six seiwloim of the Tiuiib- - Into line before the time f.sr closing the
-II Xs&S
MltwIsHlppI CongDwe I have had a re entries.
considered unless accompanied by a
icana are tolerably healthy,
co all (lcpoalt of 26 pec cent of tlie
solution faiorlng our admlsnlon to
The argumemsput forward wore very
convincing, and It was moved, the mo
amount of bid. All parties not aeourlng
The democmia are exrevdlnicly wor statehood piseed evei"y time."
a privilege will have their money re
llow many elon of .ngreea have tion being seconded, that as the letters
ried over the polKkwJ altuatlon In this
of Wm. Ilye and Will Men la from the
terrtuiry. Any way they turn they aev you attended?"
turned to them.
nmny: nine or ten; all Cochltl district gavs the oommlth-- oo
'h, a
The right to reject any and alt bids Is
defeat etarlnc them In the face.
slnre the tlrst at Konver. They have encouriwrement as to the rock djrllUing
reserved.
offended the
at New Orleans, Onkahu, Ogden coitUKt lining (the miners themselves
Ool. Twitohell has
Address all bids and Inquiries to W.
Rin Franclseo, and Hous showing no dliaiwsHlun tn organise
Oinlc by oravmning a re Silt
Las Vea-aFLY'S CRKAM BAI.M Is a peattlTeenre. T. McCrelght, president of tht Fair as.
of
the trans teams) that this purse of M, with 40 Appir Into the anstrtl. li la n.il klr aliaorhril.
publican club of several hundred mem ton, etc.. In illnVrent parts
sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
t
or ha mail ; aamp'ea lor. by mail
under the nose of the demo .Mississippi region. That conrrea ia more, tie added to the bum ball purse. SFiits st
bera
ne w arrrn bl, rw
cur
HKUTiiMis,
KLx
Niillre.
comprehensive
To
orgun.
at
of
nsast
all.
the
thus making the hist prise, $360, the
cratic
Sheep raisers art hereby notified that
tend a w hole wslon Is equal to mn edu seand prise remaining a 100.
I have arranged for tht dipping of
I wa
The Miter from J. W. EUvriver, builder
Red shtrtlsm in North Carolina and nation In western nmtiera.
sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
Inke, San and owner of the "smutlkeit paanetigvr
Ooebellam In Kentucky are omitted alone from here at
rales. For particulars call at Coyote
carrying railroad train In the world
from all of Mr. Bryan a speeches on Fnawisco an I New Orlenins, but
Springs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
In wnrt reat. and the president of tlte1 fair
"government without the consent of should dislike to lose a
TOMAfj A. OURULB.
New oil.una I was elected president of w;i Instructed to ivnew his correton
the governed.'
vice pree- detM-- with that gvnitk-maand have
the ...itum-w,- ,
with a view
(Juration
Auawerea.
e
of bringing his great nUlway novelty
'Mr. liryan needn't worry about the Ideni ever elnce, s they never
Yes, August Flower has still the larghere for fair week. Hhould arrange
safety of the republic. There is not a president."
est sale of any medicine in ths civila, ajuod Ainefk-aIn The whole country
"Haw y.si any khvi h,w nrmy mile ments lie naule, Mr. Hitrtver will buy his
ised world. Your motheis. and granddele tiuck along ttold avenue, carrying sus-his life to save the you have traveled In tolng
who would not
mothers never thought of using any'
gnte to th-vartoiw. ntlmrs?"
some republic.
sei.gets fjnii the Mldiway to the grand
thing else for Indigestion or biliousness
"Oh. no. not at all. You see thfe ure stand, in Ma Mter Mr. Eihrlver en
were scarce and they seldom
three skae. a retimifnendutUan from Mayor
An Imperialism la reeilod that mil a great many In all. I haveb.-nthcurd of appendicitis, nervous prostrabe strong- enoutrh to auppreaa those mining innKreeKes un.l vatioiia lrrigu (ieorge II. Clark, of
CaJ
tion or heart failure, etc They used
e
of who HUutes "'that the mlkway wus In
to t'he confeiH-iw- e
tior.
mobs of toutrha In New Yol k a hoee
August Flower to clean out the system
n
ckf.rltl.-In Now York and many times operation
are equal to anything In the
during
the tiacramento
of undigested
and stop fermentation
CUTollrma.
to Chlitigo and Onuiha as commteston streot fair and truth's' carnival and was
er of the exHltlons, till at the r,Hiieit a marked
both as a means o
eitterttiliuiM-n- t
The behavior of American ofllcera e.nd of aueivsslve governors; and beakk-and amuseimw-i- t for the
Gtve Htm an Inch,
COLLAR LOOKS LUCTLY RIGHT
sokllura In Cltlna, haa not beon aurpasa-e- d that at npu'hllYin H ague nieeilnKS an old and young people and a revenue THAT
Now
of
produclmg proMwltlNi for the fair. To
for dlaoreUon, bravery and honor, irnny olhors as
Take an ELV
AS ALL OUR COLLARS DO
svnywhera in the wwld. HoiTlble case Mexico. There Is alntiya somothlng
y lit wvis a reveilatlon
tlM pnpl gem-nugovernor,"
persisted
th
"H.v
hen,
"Imperial
lam."
In demonstrating the jsiwer of sin
of
Let the smallest microbe gjtin lodgment
We are doing a ery superior grade of Laiin-drreiorter, "supiNwe we count up the mil but well built
In competent
work, sn.l II la your fault il you do not In your body and your xohole system ivill
AmeTl-oo- n
you
eage
Journeys
can
advantage
protwt
lnvpertaHwn
the
tnke
of
opportunity
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r the unsokl f.Ur privileges the
Itlils
wane wagon to call at your .loor al any tune.
can minister tn a. foreign land, then im- It will eonie A. I would like to know pulillslx-.In anothor
column will be We wake prompt dellvciy ol tlniahed goods. But the germs become inches And then ells
of piin. Hood" s SrsAprilU destroys the
perialism la a popular thing, dear to the how far a man tr.uel ,m lh.e r'pre
at the next meeting of the xe It will cost you but ten cents a dime
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. rt ithv Journ.-w.hearts of all patriotic
cmlve CTtmniittee to lie held at the city 1 o have s shirt laundered and home on time. microbe, prevents the pln, purifies the
t with a map, a table of .llrttuno
building Momkay evonlng, Sept, S, at
permanent cure.
blood snd effects
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insy be oalk-- the side ahow vale will
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other mluiiin, Thsw who Intend to
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take part ought to read the list over
This country needs an tmM,rlalism
y
L7''m5
u"?
r, pt- Chinese are dangerous enemies, for carefully.
strong enough tn hold the railroads
Mrs. Walt. mi, who was engage! to
atrlctly rmiMinslble for every human tbey are treacherous, Tiiat's why ail
counterfeits of DoWltt'a Witch Haxel give some pruuty pkutform features, In
life they take by tltelr In.hlTercnt heedevoke m ling loiks from fair weaEialve are dungerous.
They look like forna. the president of the assia-laitkof the
lessness In the
rer. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
that she Is prourreawtng nloly. and Cluut
DeWltt's, but Instead of the
surfaiv oroiwlng.
wltoh haiel, they all contain Ingie she will be ready with her progixun In
ipocltetbooki with equal nicety, and
Five times huve the fulled States dknta liable to irritate the akin and few days.
feet gain enhanced
the list of unsokl fair prlvl
acquired title to land and sovereignty cause blood poisoning. For piles, In'
It,d
over people by purchase. When the Junes and akin diseases use the original leges publltthnl in aiHrther column.
beauty
elegant exteriors
by
these
government paid Hpaln f20.00o.0u0 for and genuine DeWltt's Witch Haiul Some of the very best "nsjney-getterfor house and street wear that sur
yet remuln unsold; that la, bkk were
the I'hllippln.s, it did what was done Salve, lierry Drug Co. and CownopoU
In 1S03, in 1819, in lHtt, In
and In tan Drug Ft ore.
reulved for them, but the committee
round what they cover as lightly as
1887.
declined to accept.
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
Truiihleaoiue lo His Army,
The grandest fire works ever een In
1
l I., l
During the civil war, as well
In tho southwnrt 'Will be exhlblitml here J
iMujor Ilewellj-annoiwice
that lie
are as low as our dogday shoes
tlte fair, underthe perwaiwl su
will not be a candidate for delegate lo our late war with Spain, diarrhoea waa
Buy now to secure first choice.
i
one of the moat troublesome dlaeasee
vision of W. 11. W'ilsain, the pyro
congress!, tut will be a candidate
from lona the army had to contend with. In many technist of the Los Angeles Fire Woi-kAna and Otero counties. The mujirr InKtancea It became chronic and the old f.u Uiry. Mr. Wlilwan and his aaxlstants 211 Railroad Ave.
served aa speaker of the assvmhly and soldiers still suffer from It. Mr. David will arrive here a week before Uie fair.
Taylor, of Wind lodge, Green county,
iei
It Is predicted that the trad.s' dunday
made a flivt-- i luaa record In the
Ia., la one of these. lie uses Chamber- and Nirade fH- - the approaching fair will
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llcmedy and says he never found any- Isirate ev.s liekl In the soufhwest
In this
la
An l!ijHTlullm
thing that would give him such quick There will be many floats, some of
enough to
country that la stiMng
Is for sale by all dnurgbas.
w t.lch will r.Ml several Inmivred dollars
recognise
fact that inur relief. It
the
to build. The ootnuiititce will give 150
the Ikiliiur. A ountry whkh
I 'wit d
KMIIT-I- I.
for the best and most appropriate float
alk,ws any group of egoliattcal individWill give you more than any one else in the iNirade.
uals to commit ortme In the gulae of a
second-han- d
furniture. Do uot sell
1GTH,
It la
rsied that the fair
mob Is a kouoe affair n.t wunhy the for 1
until have made you a price. If you
ay up their subscriptions
name of democracy.
me.
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SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
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s
for contracts al
(.ixut ke:ason.
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1 1
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e
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tendan.-Min only !
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otllie hunting. As a iali.ll1.ite fis
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and the twrrlTiMV to meet here on Wedn.
(aetHid duy of Uw
he was lnvll.il. He Is m.t a veter- pool tables, a magnificent family horse, day, Sepunntier
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1SC7, and t.'i.i!)1Mi in lv.'O prior ui whloh
The ,!, oiaxloiis sr this fair, now
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00
lor the technical course.
Tuition 8.00 lor the preparatory course
year tile exports In this line bad never
by all, will e,'lle anything here-t- o
The soothing and healing propertks
as f r,Doo.isai. In of Cliainbcrluiii's Cough iteinedy, lu
aggregated so niu.-s
In the big southwest,
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a
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and other livlii.ol,will be gorgeousnent cures, have mudu It a great favor. never lieen decorated,
Young Men wi'h a Tecbnlcal Knowledge of Mining.
there are also graalfylng In lie with Uie people everywhere. For sale ly triiuiued
tilils fair, for all will try
creases. ConiMiHig the expoK llguie by ull druggists,
and secure the tlrst and seound prises
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inid Ionic. Since mv
ry I liiivo Inid liun.lre.ls uf snlferers
Mothers endorse It, children like It.
.Tiliis and mult limes that
nd old folks use It We refer to One riotii ric.ffln.
kera l.uirli-l- i linn. ily would cure them.
Minute Cough Cure.
It will quickly ionio
of tlntn won't try It. and it d.sw
curs all throat and lung troubles. Berry
to me
when an rone deltber.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store. itely refuw-- to be enred. There ought to
a law CoiniM-liiiiroiiilliiptlves to take
p id. v
t
care lor their own
Near wool waists, light weight, fin- - ivea, tlie pulilic'i don't
weirnre should hceonMid- fall wear, also new silk waists, Just In. r.il.
Iiiin't von think "o too? 1 bone
He sura and see them. D. llfeld A Co. iich a law will .n in he enfiinid "
rKAOl and AE'l'I.K parrrs-IE(Sign. .1 .Mm. I'.n iiimwu.
the market, Whitney Cu's.
a. rtr fciir nn.1 l lntle thrmifh.'..tltw I'tiltM
Acker's English Remedy will stop a a..t.l
I
!,. a lei I mmiM ; an l" l.iwlo.il. m u. sa .fa a.) .
.n.lli 'l nfl.-- htifintf.
llii
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ana ! T'.ik niniiry tNt.'k.
worst cold In twelve hours or money ul t,
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Mr. J. E. Lilly, a promin nt citlxen of
in Dayton,
Ohio,
w'.ere
Mo.,
Hannibal,
lately had a wonderful
I
live, sni.l
frightful death. In
eliverance from
iimong them
telling of it. he says: "I was taken
es that I
ith typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu
d full,
option,
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
More Bids for Midway Priv- waa so weak I coudn't even i t up In
tiny
i
not tell
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
me (to to my
ileges Opened.
oon die of consumption, when I heard
fa.e, for fear
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
of tusking me
gave
great relief. I continued to
utile
I kept on
use, and now am well and strong. 1
Will Probably Accept Proposition for
roughing ami
say
too
much In its praise." This
can't
trying ditler-en- t
marvellous medicine is the surest and
of
sort
Railway Novelty,
uickest cure in the world for- - all
medicine hnt
I
until I
throat and lung trouble, Itcgular it milling rernie.1 In reach my troubleKnglith
60 cent and 11.00. ""rial bottles fret at tot hold of a bottle of Acker's
I prayed lor health all Die time.
Hi nic ly.
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$1,000 S room brick bona with Urge stable
snd chicken bouses.
property oo Railroad
10,000 A boalne
A
two
oat.
1,600
f
avenae. Uood Investment.
snaue
sna
ouitatnga,
irtui tree, lot do
,000 S room brick residence, large barn,
by 14. Will pay good Inlets on InECUSE IH9 SALOOH.
I1SHIIGT0N
fruit and shade. Near street cam; It
vestment to reuu
1,1004 room train dwelling otaf let ward S.BOO lot.
GBANDK A PARKNTI. Props.
Brick residence.
room a and bath,
school house 9 lot.
tors room, cellar, wlndmll, ahad
4,000 will buy a business property in First
tail ntALsas is
complete
borne,
lawn.
aasy pay.
A
street.
menu.
and Tobacco S.60O E ine residence of room, bath, furWinu, Liquors,
S.BOO
A fine residence front ng Robinson
nace,
windmill,
1.
locatio
liood
parkt
KINK IX)D(1LNQ IIOUSK
lot, lawn, fruit shale: 19
(too Lot on Kail road ae , ftu by
feet,
room, modern convenience. A great
auo Lot on Second Mreet near City hall.
OPdTAIHS
bargain.
7.000 Brick biMlnesa properly, Uold avs.
1,900 ft roora brick residence near atreet
Second Ward.
109 SOOTH FIRST ST. ALBDQOERQBF, H. I.
car. Shade and fruit; Suit VJ feel.
S lot on south First street.
9,950 -- The beautiful home uf C. II. KimA barI 1,300gain.
ball; 4 lot, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
S.SOo-- A
brick boalne property on
4
nesti.ss
atlsosllaaeoas.
MAHKS
First street.
1Rrf
i
0 CUHTHIUHIS i
B.S00 Fine brick residence with stable, Bargain. W have vacant lot In all parts of
(lUIAIKED
,
chicken bouse, windmill, HV acres
the city. All prices. Kaay payment.
with all kinds 01 fruit
Bargain. In rest lance property on Install0VICF AS T' PATEN f.':
room. City water,
1,500 Brick house,
ment plant low rate of Interest.
Noli
In
cnti.e
hade and Irutt. A baraslo.
4,000 will bus an old establiahed bualneas,
Bouk "Hor. 1 oUtsiiit
1,800 & room frame with path and cellar.
In good location, Nothiug belter la
'.tOtll iHMHorod,
S lota. Will be sold at
Barn,
windmill;
Albuquerque.
I .1 fjiru it i 'rt s mi, '
Mti.it.
A'Mrt'M,
a sacrifice.
-- HU acre tract of land on north Founn
1,000
r, Wnth nylon, D. C.
SIGOtHS, PatcrlL
9,500 Etnck house, Brooms and attic Slots
street, beyond Indian achuol.
south Broadry.
will buy the Midvsle prouertyi
4000
frame residence. SOQth A mo.
1,9004 room
Mouatain mad. A great banian.
Lot BO 14U let.
1,000 -- Kancb, i0 acres, near .Spriuicr, IsV
at. i S house, Hi) acres uud r cultivaThird Ward.
tion. Will trade for property la Ber
1,S00
boarding and rooming hnaee.
riintfuruiiia t.liMid tioi-onirl.t Ionss, .lerronl I
nalillo couoiy.
location;
rooms.
ood
IS
Abagala;
del.Hitjr ud allie.1 iroul'lea lreate.1 meters lecaj
easy payments.
Mosey to Loaa.
1'orrsiM.nlenre atrietlf private.
snsrsiiten.
1,4005 room (ram boose with bath, closets
f."Wxrs of Imltntiira whu are copying after na
Usee money to loan In auras to an It on good
sod cellar.
I write lor qusmiou n- -i I
on south Third
real eeut security at low rata ol Interest.
1,1006 room frame honse
kasy paymenla; S per cent Internet.
For Heat.
4,000 A hue residence near Commercial
SB 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
club.
housekeeping In 4iti ward, sia'ils.
9,000 flood Ave room bouse In good loca8,008 room house In Srd wurd, I,ea I ave.
tion. New.
10.00 8 room bouse In 8rd ward, Pacific ave.
9,800 S rooms and bath with all modem
Wbait moat people want la something
90 .OO 4 rooina and bath, Edit i st
convenience, on south Third street.
mild and gentle, when In need of
brick, oo South hdlth, in ths
SO.oo
Good chance to secure s lovely borne.
Highland,
676 8 room adobe bouse oo south Second
physio. Ohnmber Iain's Stomach a
furnished.
streetabop.
Near
Liver Tablets B 11 the bill to a dot. They
frame, north Walter
18.00
water
850 6 room frame him. Oood location,
furnished,
near shop. A bargain! eaay payment.
are easy to take and pleasant In effect.
0.00 Business room on west Ksllrosd
S.DOO
ttualnea property on silver avenue.
For sale by all druggists.
svenue, near Third street.
Will pay li percent oa Interest.
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for the
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In conversation with William Jenka,
general nrnnaarer of Hi Oorden Coctoltl
Tut-i- st
company, '"bo om in a. few
learned
dan tro ftvsn Bkvnrl, It
that th work of driving tha tunnel
was being carried forward an rapidly
as possible wKh eight men. ImtkaMkma
from tha dVvelopmerat ao fat are aH thai
1
M, sv;- could be asked by tha) roost sanguine.
Mr. Jenka' faith In tha future of th
fllrlrict la unbounded.
Ilartlly three yoara hare paaa- w- shir
wttli-t- i
the awtitwraertt of the) grant
with operation In
so Irmar Irrterfarred
dlertrk-t- ,
and since that time
the
while no large arrtnunt of mxmejr has
bwn paid or any one of tha nmnrroua
mny
mint rut properties In tha
of three properties have been dewM.ed
to a poltrt ait whk-- they can be raited
mine. The AKwmmrle has reorhed the
r.
r-tHr
K ...
depth of aj fwt and has, beside a fine
:
larwe mpwity. an
c anile plant
electric pkarrt at Madrid and line for the
trnnamlawkm of power and lltrht, fine
-ho!tlna machinery, ate, oumlreda of
ore
thouMUiila of rm of ood r;raul
blocked out. Ttio Naviiho haa run a
tfnnH flO feot to tap tlwJr vein at the
depth of about Ut feat. Tha Wah In
Crown Point, fnhn
Iron Kln
Acts
devel
and many othera hava had tar-opment, and becauaa of tha Jmtrwnae
lie of tha ore twdiea are all destined
to beeVime arreat mine a. The fciiteat un- and
of hnportaric In the- turn Air
when bilious or costive.- dwrnaklnt
Ccchltl la the runnina- - of tha tunnal
abow, whit--h la Intended to
Presents in the most acceptable form DHtitlunedvery
of the district, at
the J.ixjtire principles of plants tan thedetrth, center
and act aa a common car
ctert
An oust to net most beneficially.
rift In brinarlnjr to the irurfare all ore
muoh
deeaj worklruTB at
TO GET 175 BENEFICIAL EFFECTS from
than would be required to hoi!
It. Aa well aa a tunnel pnrpoaltlon, thl
MANF'D. BY
BUY THE GENUINE
la aleo certain to b a Uf mine, aa the
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ rround owned by the company la out
Ita entire lenarth by tiha mother lode of
SAN rsANCISCO,
Ci.
NCW YORK. ST.
tOUIJVIUf ,KY.
tha dlntrh-t- , on which vein the tunnH
I
run. Undr the ctmnaaremerrt of
far tttr
fniftitn - prtt 50 prr berth.
Mr. Jenka the bee rewulta WUI tie attained, aa he la not only a thomuithVy
Terma of jateerlptloa.
fei- 0 competant man, but perhapa more
tally, i t mall, one year
.4
Etally, ly mini, an monilia
t 00 mUlar wvth tha Oochltl than any one
.. 4. i
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wbicn ailhere to tiu iiKi::i.r.iii. !u1
poaa,eanainKfMr mr.rc aer ottatnmMetlinn
the orditnry form of catarrh. Avoid all drr.
Inn inhalant, fuinna, mmilioa ami anilTa
and nae thnt liii'lt c!
aoothea trd
Fr.!i:i i i anch a remedy
heala r.Iya
c
will
cure rnli.rrli i r iM in the h. n l
and
eaaily anil .teasti;y. A tr it aire will l a
mniloil for lucenta. Ail nnicuiMa aell the
Wc. aiie Kly Urotliera, M Warrra 8t , N. Y.
a ti' t
I ha Uulm enr'i wilhout p.vn,
rr.tate or ennn aurr ri.ia. It ai rcnda Itwlf
orer an Irrilated and anrtry anr'nea, relicy.
nff ImmediRttly tho ptliuul Inflainnmtion.
With t.ly t ream ll.i lit vnu are artnad
apninat Kaaul Catarrh and liny Kerrr.

'!iit,

l'riT

di

of Charity, who la much eateemed and
beloved by Santa Feana, and thia announcement will ba aufflclerrt to ruar
nlea her a conMal welcome by aH cltl- icna. 8he haa until recently been enraged a a tha tiead of tha parooMal
at hool at til ma, O. WTvther Slater A- itmpta la to return here or not la aa
ct unknown, ftrmer FUvta of
wd la now temtmrarlly In charge at
tha nnltaTtum will Morn to Denver,
and Water Catherine Plena, recently
itvm uenver, vim m ninnir iier Aa- iimpta'a poaltlnn aa ecretary. If to go
aoon to Trinidad.

TBI

TRAMP
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Clcnnscs the System

Effectually

Gently

-

ka

fla;-ur- o

1 Ml
Hy, Ly irail, three nionta...,,
SO ela.
Daily, I y mail, one month
Dm h . rv rairter. one month
lb
CANADA lB t'tM HITI URANT.
00
Wrea.lv, by mail, per year
In
Ths Kam.t Citizin will he delivered
the rlty at tt.e low rale of so cent per week, ot
fur 7. eenta Der month, when paid monthly. Obleetloaa to tha North Beaadary Survey
Theee ratea are leae than tboae cm) any other
ofOraot
tne teminry.
daily

J. H. KnuObd, of Denver, attorney for

Joel rarkcr WhMney, of lioatbn, and
Molina lor rabllaatlaa.
(Uomeatead Kotry No. 4494.)
other cailmamta yesterday filed In the
1
of the United State
ofhee of the cK-r-k
Prarment of the Interior,
V
l ulled Sialra Lund otlire,
court of prlvabe tend claims at Santa
V
U,
N
M
Aug.
1000
fea.iiarr.
olijoctlona
to approval
F We formal
Notlt e la hrrrbv gtvrn that the following
named irttlrr haa nlvd notue ol hia Intrntioo by tho court of the survey of the north
hia
aupport
claim,
t)un
rH(
of
to muk
in
and th.it ald ptiHit will be made tiefore Fio-ht- e boundary line of the grunt. Thia mat
r more than a
i'lerkl of llrrnalillo. at Albnaueruiie, N. ter has been pending"
IHi'U
lo.
M.onx-iitii: Carina Chavel for
ir. The land court confirmed the
. Sh4 Shk aee. Is, lot 1,
' arc
ther'a.h
grant ami located lis rtmbh boajndiu-- y
lol 4. tec. 14. T. 18 N , K. K.
acc.
He iia'cra the foMoa ing wltneaaea to prove at the ancient pueblo de Cochin ruin
bla continuoiia rrfaldeiu e upon and cultivation
ol aaid lamt. via i i.ioiiicio nareraa, joae rata, the one that was captured by De Var
N, M., an
freili kimI.i C haves, of llrrnalillo,
gas In the Ppaaltih Invasion in the year
l.uia Jna Ua. eraa. of llniili'n. N M
16S0,
There are severe.1 ancient pueblo
Mamul, k. OTlKO, Krglater.
ruins on the CooWtl meea, hence the
(Ilomratrad Kntry No. SS80.)
controversy.
8pecial Agenita Tipton
i.lli e f.ir lllillratlon.
and Flrpper went out aat month, and
tgl'AHTMKNT or rua In i KHIoR, )
following
V
the decree of oonnrmaitlon
r s. N. M.
UabUlr ii atSanta
Al'O 18, 1IIO0 )
defltrttely fixed, looabed and dealtMVbed
Notice la heieby given that the frllnwing.
true north, boundary, aa they be
named aetiler haa Hied notice of hia Inbntioo the
to iii.ke tinul priMit in aiipportof bla clalnu and Iteve, at a certain ruin which was the
that aiiid prool will lie inaoe bclore Hrobatr ono captured hy De Vargas). About 1.
at Aibuuurfque. New
Cleik
Mexico, on -- eptriiikrr ill, luuo, via. i Crea OOa feet north of thia la another ruin.
em io I.upei, lor the lota 3. band of Section and here Mr. Knaebel contendat the
j in ., H.lb lie name the tollowlng boundary line should be located. In
wi nritriln iror hi c ntinuoua realde ;ce
: Joae
which event there would be Included in
apotl ami cultivation of aaid laud, Vlt.Krancia-coljr
H ctuiniana, id Aliuivirque. N. M l
the grant several hundred mors acres of
eKo, of Alliuqueique, N M I Nicolaao,
land. Including agrloultural landa, In
Uitrga of AHiiurique, N. M I kicaido
of Albuuurtque. N M.
the Cochltl canon proper, and numerous
Manuel R. Otiho,
rnintna- - claims In the Penal ca canon.
it eg later.

!.

RIVISED FROURAJg.
Of th New
xecutlv oommitt
Th
Mexico Territorial Fair Association,
holding s lair in Albuquerque, HepU 18
to 22, 1IW0, amertded th purs and ne-dprogram aa follows:
Itase ball rurs M60. First prtae,
UM; second prise, tluO. Open to New
Mexico, Alisons and 4 Paso, Texas,
and only ona team to represent a town.
I'layers must ba bona nd residents ot
New Mexico, Art sons and Kl Paso, M
days befor th beginning of th fair.
Entries close Saturday night, Beptscn-bit, 100.
Fool Race Pdrse 150. First prlM,
it yards, 110; second, lo.
First pnss, 100 yards, 110; second, IS.
First pr.ie, hurdle, $10; oond, f&.
Fat man's race of M yards (all must
weigh 19S pounds and over), first prise,
l&; second, IJ.
Hoys' race, fifty yards, first priss, fS;
second, 13.
Tug
t&0 it
Contest
only two teama. best two out of three
pulls; it mors than two teams, say four.
the winners ara to pull for first prlx of
ti&i second. US.
Best Outside Booth Prise, i0. Ap
propriate diploma to second and third.
Best Float in Trade' Display and
Parade Purse, 160. Appropriate diploma to second and third.
Best Decors ted Business House
Fl.tt prise, 116; second, 10.
Best decorated front window of bual- ness house First prlxs,
15; aeoond
U

to
vant
LATCH

I FYOU

flSH

er

n,

rcTMty andfhmptfy.

fair Purses and Medals.

t Greeted

t'oneeaalona tha Tralaraea
Remedy the r.vll

tea

There ta no dnulrt that the"tnamp"
vll Is lncreaalng and that maraagers
are sertoualy considering meant for
ridding their lines of this obnoxious
elimerrt, anys the Hallway Itevlenv.
At a rvwurt of more or less experience
on both sides of the fence we have come
to believe that the train oivws them
selves can and win overcome the difficulty, providing certvUn cotenorra are
given the freight men, who of course
ais the once moat Intimately conoerne.l
with the problem. As a general thing
d
these crews make but a
attempt to keep their trains clear of
tramps, for the (sufficient to thorn) rea
son that there I generally a brother
railroad man among any particular lot
of hobos. This might aa well be recng-nlre- d
at once, for no bulletin or example
will prevent a manly railway employe
(and the manly onea are perforce the
best men) from feeling kindly disposed
toward another bona-fld- e
railroadx
who Is traveling in scairch of employ
ment. As a result, the railway man
whe for the time being Is a holo, Is car.
lied, orders to the contrary notwith
standing. In consequence the risk of
discipline which the conductor haa thus
ore urn ed leads him to nut very strongly
l
Ineist on lidding the train of
wtty men, emce one mny as well be dis
charged for u.rrylng a doien nwn aa for
one. in this manner the horde of pur
tramps get the benefit of lenlenoy on
th lirt of the nrews whloh makes their
existence possible.
non-rai-

Powder Mill Kiploalon
Remove everything in light; ss do
drsstlo mineral pills, but both ar
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite th
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or sloes pills, when
Dr. King New Llf pills, which ars
gentls as a summer breexe, will do th
work perefctly. Cures resdachs, ea
s'.ipatlon. Only 24 cents at all drag
tores.

Oo fiahing where fish hav been
caught by others If you wsnt to b
cured take the medicine which has
cured others. Dr. Pierce's Goldrn
Metlical Ihsrover- - cures disease of
tle stomach snd ore-- na of direstiim
na nutrition.
It cures many dis- wnicn seem remote irom the
stomach because it cures the. stomach
in wnicb such duases hav their
ongtn.
a Wrt fall toevprvaa
what I awnVw d fee
three yeara, with cold ehllla. palpitation
of
seat, ah. tneaa of hrealh. and rfw ararUa.'

"

Fur,

t

wrllea Mra. A.
J.mea. of W nertnrn, Co,
letnn Co.,
C.
"I could not alerv aad
really thought
wm.W anna die. Ttad
peeialr MMtiag through my brad all Ihe
lime. Wan an vinxl.tr.) and weak 1 coald
"'V"1'- My aunt iaduced Mala
OoWee Mediral lifc.n,,,,,
"7 I?r.P!'rr
I dtd tmly 10 pieaw her. aad
mm W
y
Un tmtrt mu.
am anad sod well.
Iwrles the three vean I was atck I had fev
dtflerral phyaKtaaa.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Peltrta cleans
uie system ana regulate th User,

For the mom rldtculoue rig In th pa- rude rlrwt prise, (10; eeoand. 15.
The oamival ball prises will be an- nnuncvd hvbe-- , thlatnatter being left en- Irely to 8anul Plckard, who Is the as- si clatlon's mnngvr of the ball.
Handsome gold medals will be givsn
to th Juvenile oak walker.

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All klrrdi of Freth and Salt
Meat. Sautage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLF-THIKD HTKEKT.
KLE1NW0RT, Prep,

mm

UI- -

BOKltADAILE
HI
Nsit to

WEST GOLD AVIXUK,
r
go XiprM Offleo.

Qi

Manager of club and others desir
ing to enter and compete ar solicited
to communicate at once with W. T.
McCREIQHT, President of th Fair, Al
buquerque, N. M., who will turn th
letter over to th proper superintend
ents.
You will never find any other pills
o prompt and so piaarant a DsWItt's
LittU Early Risers. Barry Drug Co. and
Cosmopollitan Drug store.

W handl traJTt-l- Of
In our Has.
Wattllsnr' Arenta.
SpMUd Diatrlbotors Taylor A WUI'aom,

--OUUTHIS,

KeOa-OK-

Ill Bonth rtnrl Bt.

AlbnaaorqiM. R.
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Amia. All

eBOCKBIKS, ClflABS. TOBACCO.
war. eor. Waahtogtoa An.
AlbaQoerqaa, N. M.

.Vo. 800 Broad

THE ELK

im

ma

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS
-HAT AMD ORAIM
FKJLB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Preach

Rooms,

benerai wercnana ise
2S

n

1

Inw'.rni

GROCERIEQ and LIQUOaO
ImptUi

tlob

-

i

:l
P

WILL J. BCOTT,
F. B. ROBINSON.

I

....

Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

DBA--

aa. Itallaa

Coca's.

90LB AG --NTS

New Telephone

2.7.

OR SAN ANTONIO

1. 1

MS.

218 21S ani 217 N0BTH THIRD

sr

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED

DRAGOIE,

M.

I

?!f

A. B

M

Ai.stTOtrasotrs

and

BAJ-NE-

ISO Waet

y.

Beer Hail!

Atiantio

J0SI-P- H

and Clears.

P

KinrFVOI

taU

rrit or the caknivau

j

Wiss,

Finest

fine Wines, Liquors

5

.

KBAKK MrVRR
A. A. 6 BANT

W-ote-

Offar te Name the lady of Honor aad
312 North Third Street.
Her Foar Malda fn the Rig relr.
A CITHArT, IROPRI ETORS
JICKOX
To ths People of New Mexico t
At recent meetlne of the evernttv mm.
mitlee of the N w Mexico Terrltertel Fair aa
decided to have a "U "en of
aociatlon. It w
mat
the
of honor to repand
resent the Baaoctatlon on wtme appropriate
rl.iat in the parade on Thuraday of Fair week
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
and alao at th Carnival b ill on (he evening
following-Krlda- y,
and at the ause-tlo- n
of
thoae tntereated in the lib a Ihe committee ba
arranged the following voting coupon
Desist In

MoUee.

M

Llauoft ana Qrart.

sa

Ws, th undersigned tucycl dealers
of th city of Albuquerqu. do hereby
sgree ta repair and rent bicycles and
sell bicycle sundries for cash only ss
and aftsr August 1, 1N0.
ADBUQUERgUD CYCLE
XRMM
CO, per R. la, Dodsoa. Manager,
C. B. UOPPINO.
H. BROCKMEJER,

orri KB AND DIHIOKH
JOPHrA a. BATfiOLUB. .. . ftraiO

3 AM PL S, AND CLUB ROOM.

MELINI & EAKIN

WHO HAVE USED IT.

NOTE.

-.

,

Wells-Fa-

b

a a

,N.

K,

& CO.

A inu.tij
The Midway

mm

Fa Ballwty
CompaBlr.

wk

tirLBoao

1

f

tic tfaita

AUJjob.To-pek- a

Ji Hunta

Capital, Borptna
aod Profit
liaa.m.M

Pald-np-

Goods sold oo tmj payment
by tb
or month y; -1

Bret-slo- n

wen

Depositor? tor
Faelfle Md thf

rpiMl....lM,M.M

Anlborlaed

I. DEr.)S!KT.

U.

ALBUgUFRQl

INSTALMENT TLAN

Ht

A

First
National
Bank,

mi

BCHKRIDBB&LUU Prop.
Cool Keg
oa drangbti tb flnst Native
Win sad th vers beat ol
Liquors. Ulvs tu a call

in

110.

THIRD

ISM.)

WHOLESAL1 AND BET AIL DEALEBI IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND I0BAGG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Cow of Californis.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edge wood Wnisies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

of tho alosat rssort in tho
18 on
ally and ta supplied wltb the
Colin,
Kaowa
hamberlala'a
beat and finest Uqaora.
C'holer and Irtarrhoee Remedy to r'all.
:
"
Rev. J. M. Ynvgllng, pastor of ths
f
t 5
BETZLEEL Proprletort.
tttreet Methodist churoh at
rd
-- EISCH
l
Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords mc
1
i
and
friends ara eorUly
? . ?
much pleasure to recommend C niberInvited to rUlt --Tb El."
luin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rentedy. I have used It and know oth
The ladv rwelvtnf the htghrvt Trt will be SOS Waat
' Jilfn
Railroad
ers who have dona so, I havs nevwx
tlit lrnivml ." ami il.
or it hiuhrvt her "MmUiit UontH "
QUICKEL & BOTHE.
known It to tall. It 1 a sure cur when lonr
of
Kor
Atigut
ihe
month
will
be
i.
taken In tkn. For sal by all drug- pubhahed In th Keeniiiii C Itlieo and MornNolle.
ing Journal lwKTiit 1 thi ciijr, and other
The Albuquerqu
Park comm lesion gists.
p pen i roonhout the trrrltmv.
visor maaT.
A record ot the votum
be annoonccd at
will receive sealed bid for teams with
0SIHBSS LOCAL.
BALLO- S- BROS.,
tnterva ailurlnii the rnoiitli, but the final redrivers and scrapers and on plow for
sult will be published on September 1, the vote
grading Highland Park. All bids should
clolnff August tl. Thia will give the
a Specialty I Finest WbisUes, imported and Domestic Wines ind Cognacs
Matthew's Jersey MUk; try K.
quveu and her malda plenty of time to Wedding Cakea
quite valuable bo tor ths amount per day for each
are
confer with each other aa to coatumea before
of
Some
latter
three
Ladles'
caps
bathing
rubber
at
with,
(aotlea for t'abllcMloa.
W Destr Patrona, ud W
driver and scrper and O'RIeuy's drug etors.
Th OOOL-O- T
oaa HIGHEST GRADE i LAGER &ERVED.
and airs heM by miners who have well team specify
fhe prorteda derived from the voting will
(rtmall Holding Claim No. 808
the number of tsam
developed them since the decision of aliould
be used by the committee In the appropriate
rtnt-Claa- a
Lap
uarantoa
40
Baking.
up
-cents
from
each
rsbes
aad
liepartment of tha Interior,
100
can
furnished
b
estimated
decoration of a float to be used by the nueeo
I lined Matea I and tllhce,
tha tend count dec4ared the main min- that
ana ner maiua.
07 a. rin St., Alboqnerqns. N M.
work. The con amission will open at Albert Fa bar's. Grant building.
.Santa f e, N. M., July ao, luoo, J
eral 'belt In that regkm north of end day' September
Aa the rnnteet la open to every lady fn New
1, 1900.
C.
A.
Broadway,
tot
Grand,
reserves
bids
North
NnilM la heiebv iilve that me tnHowtnar
the
Mealro, territorial papers are rvuueatedto oub
fnd
public
on
grant
the
the
without
and
blaintentioo
Dame'lctKlninntliaatiled ainlceof
fins llq :ois to I cigar. Fresh 11m for hah thia article.
rignt to reject an bt.is.
In aunport of Ma '.lalm domain.
lo mike tinal
ESTABLIBHIO IB7A
JULIA LEira, Secretary.
of March 8,
si. Furbish d room for teat,
under rciinna 1U and 17 of the actny
paaa
probably
court
will
land
The
of
aa
Hf.4
1,
amended
the act
rlatlee ts Cual Coaauinera,
lmil ('jit iiiiiti.
Get your bread and pastry flour from
:la'a,470l. and that upon the north boundary survey at 11a
Krhnniry il.
How she Saved Uer Conroy
Mother
Tells
On and after ths 15Ui day of SeptemA Simpler. They ar
bead
d Iw maile hrlore probate clerk. revalon In December, Attorney Kratebel
aid proof
Daughter Life.
ber, 11)00, we, th underelgned ooai deal
quarter for fin grade of saob.
Va em la county, ut lAa Lunae, Newa Meaico,
n, via: etxMe his object kma aa follows:
7. lituo. at lo u'clcrk
I am the mother of eight children and
on
ers,
do hereby agrr to sell ooal, Atol
y liatiehlon. for Ihe a.iuthw..t
Tailor mad suits, ladles' wash skirts
i ui ehivr
1. The line taken by the auld aurvey
hav haul a great deal of experience
or kindling to any and all purchasers
q ueer,
N.i k. ft fc , N. M. fur
aecllon 4, Tp
oneladles'
and
waist
about
grant
at
shirt
boundary
sudd
of
the north
with medicines. Lau it summer my little
V. M
for cosh only. That is. all bills must
tie natrea the tollowlng wltneaaea to prove Is eltuMed about 1,000 feet south of the daughtor ha the dysentery in tts worst halt price for two weeks at B. Ilfsld
be paid on or beor delivery, without
hl a' tiui contuiu.'Ut advarae poaaeaaiuD of true north boundary.
Co.'.
form. We thought ah would die. I tried
aid tract f. i twenty yara urfct preceding Ihe
any exception.
1.
The sal a line Is run without regard everything I could think of, but not
urvey of t e towiiahlt.. vitt l"idoro I'erea.
When In want of job printing, bck
Price of coal, delivered, as follow:
Carp o poilaca, Krancvo l.una and Vulal to the penmanet landmark described ing
CI
tc,
remember
Uses
Th
good.
any
to
saw
India.
I
seemed
do
her
Chuvei, all ol I orreoii, Iew Menco.
Lump Coal On tun, t&.OO; half ton. ItnrtlUrlallv dluest the food and aids
Anv nrraon who Uealre o uroteat agalnat and Intended In and by the final dc by an advertisement In our paper that a tb moat 00 triplet outfit la t
Nature) In atrenKtheniiiK and recon
I2.7S.
the ui!u:iice of anld proof, ot whu knowa ot cree of confirmation of aaJil gituit. a
Colic, Cholera and Diar tsnttory.
O rvtaa tha a r n aa
any auliaiaiund reaiou under the law and
Nut Coal rer ton, 13.75; half ton, ttructlnif the exhauttutl dlKestivoi or
boundary cat! thoreot. that la rhoea lVhnendy was highly recommend
alasa smailv awaa
Q rand value
t
In
regulation ol the interior
why th north
curt
ins.
Our
1 1 In the latwt aiHcoverea a Kent,.
t
gans.
12.00
,
aao-will
nli
be giveu to
uld not be allowed
ucti pio.d
the old putfblo of Cochltl ertt
got a bottl at one. It rlety Is th largest, th styles and qual
Egg; Coal Per ton, tt.00; half ton, ant ana loliu:. no uuicr prcparniiuu
(jEOCKILIKM.
:
time uated on the mraa of Cochltl, the sabl ed and sent and
an opportunity ut tne
AFUS
SI
proved to be on of th very best medl ities ar attractive and th prioss ars
can Kiinui(ii It In elllcloncy. It Inand pla.'tf io cro.a.eajiiiine the witneiaea ol
the clm we ver had ta the bouse. It saved muoh lower than anywhere els la this 12.25.
aid clicniart. and to oiler evidence In rbut- - pueblo being the pueblo to whW-stantly rullcvesnnd per niaiiently cure)
Car Lata a Sctaltv.
W. K. HAHrf,
Ta k
18H0
of thnt aid initlrd hy claimant
of
In
rebellion
the
my UtUe daughter's Ufa. I am anxious city. Albert Fa ber, Oront building.
Indiana retired
Py)eiMia, itidlKesilon, iieuriuurn,
Maniirl K. In ao. Reeiatar. and
Proprietor Cerrlllus Ooal Yard.
Nausea,
where they were captured hy the for every motber to know what aa ex
Htomai'li,
I'lutulciicj'.
Hour
You don't know what fin Shoe arch
D.
MARSH ALU
F.
Sick Iloaciudio.Oast ralKla.Crnmp and
cel lent medicine it ta. Had I known it tteoture,
The wolf In tb- - fabla put on ehaeoa Span tarda.
building and perfect
Proprietor Crescent Ooal Tar ,
allotlicrrcHUlUof liuiierfoctdiuestloo.
t If the aaid proposed line la accept at first it would havs saved me a grsat finishing skilful
clothing beoauae If ha traveled oa bit
Is until you see our select
S.
J.
alaecontaloaS4 time
PHoe6fln.sn4fl.
own reputation he couldn't aooompilah ed aa the true line the claimants will deal of anxiety and my little daughter specialties porosis. Queen Quail! y and
Tard,
Proprietor
Coal
Clarkvllls
RAILROAD AVENUE.
nwll tu. lluok all abuuldyapuiialaiualled fie
I
I
H
-- ftUOUEHQUE
hit purpoae. Count erteltera of Da Wltt'a love nearly all their agricultural lands muoh suffering. Yours truly Mrs.
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have
exclusive
the
eWarsdby
a CO. Chlcao.
C
t.
George F. BtuMlck. Liberty, It. I. For agency for these brands. C. May's pop.
Wltoh Huael Balva couldn't aell their In the Canada de Cochltl.
Kor Over kitty teare.
Hetty
flrng
Cosmopolitan
I.
C.
and
store
i In running the said proposed line sal by all druggists.
worthlexa aolvea on their merita, go they
AN Oi.l SNU M ULL Ihl-- U
UtMEDT.
ulor priced sho store, 2ot west Rail
the surveyor followed a statement of
put thetn In boxea and wrappera h
Mrs. Wlnsiow's Eoouhmg tiyrup has
avenue.
road
raOFBSSlORAl CARDS.
con
The Harsch Mottling VVoiks
leVVttt'a. Lawk out for them. Take d lit no- found In the decree aa
been used for over fifty years by milNatUa and
THKHAP-tTIConly Do Witt a Wlb--b Hasel Balva, It tiolllna- the statement therein of the are the only bottlers of the gen
1 rade at the Dry Goods Store lions of uto.bers for tuelr ch llren
HltiUIUrriVK
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It h 111 be
tor wants it.
AITlie Jutt's l.rocery I'u,
prepared at Malhews' rerliMs turkey id tongue
ae
"1'uj-Drug l'liannacy" by giuduatc Iarge can chile c.inearne
iOv
pliannacUita only.
HfK.'
Illge can chlekeli hiaf
Stic
lxok Into Kleinwort s maakut on l'eerlt as alleed beef
HOc
ncrth Third stivl. lie Iiok the nlccbl ColtaKe lAif
2 Tli can pork and heaim
j.v
freeh meats In the city.
lix
Illggest stock of all kinds of gents' 1 It can pork und beau
3a
furnishing and the price Uie very low Llih h tomrue
2."c
Cl.lp beef In gl.isa
est. At 11. lUeiu ac Co.'.
4ik,
' the latest and mutn i ox. beef extiaH
"Orange
4 ox
beef extract
delicious beverage, five cents a glans
ZOc
ioaat beef
at O Klelly'e soda fountain.
'.'&:
11. tfnteak end onion
All our summer goods munt be s id by Ham loaf
Z5c
September 1 to make room for our b:g Ch; ken loaf
20 and S'
fall Stock. 11. llfeld at Co.
4 fur 2Ui
tK'vlled h.'tin
Jirmc Hut SpilntiN stage ofllce, First Ijirge elze deviled ban
i for 2Sc
4 for 25c
strtirt stable. Leave Albuquerque l'otted tongue
Alonduys and Fridays at 6 a. in.
i for 2.V
loled tongue, large slate
IS und 3uc
"Dawn of the Century," "The Great Corn bs.f
We also have a large variety of t'n
Ituby," "KoonvlUe Kouiilets" Match
Cojnp s
and two step. Three for a dollar. All ibrwotkla, Curtice Hros., Van
& Itobbliui, und nvany other
the luteat sheet muic for aule at the Itn hard-MihlKti gmde gixi's. We su.ely can please
Whltaon Music company.
ArioUier reduollon In Ui price uf you.
TIllw JAFFA OHOCmtY CO.
men's ladles) and ohlldien's shoes from
May's
popular
C.
September
at
now till
For silk waists read our ad. Itosen
shoe tore, Hot went Itallroud
avenue, will make It worth while to wall liros.
use.
you to lay In a eur ly for r nu
I'l l MltlMl lu sll lls bisurh. Wbiluny
The mttova are ro exblblUon iu Uc I $ 4:uuipauy.

Only
o

ui--

pri rnlmt In good order.

n

ln,t he would imend the winter In
arriving itbout lHv . mli.-- r 1.
The feast of iHlttta, held among the
clumlo ailaAss of the Indian vilkiue at
the rullway Junction twelve miles s hiIjIi
of the crty. was 'WON attended by the
Mple uf this oily, and uf cotirse by
those of adjacent river towns, tin
Morekiy first veeipers weiv held ut the
iiiicleiil oliurrli, and y.'rtlenl.iy lilh
nausj us slid, after which the celebration uf the iNitron snlnt of that village took place.
There was chr.ut'ming reception und
party lust night at the residence of Mis.
C. W. Kennedy, on noi'th Mlxtih slivut,
given by Miss Mable Kennedy In honor
of her friend, Mies Mallle t'retvs, of
lllllsboro. A hu ge numlicr of young
folk aJwxmbled to greet the guest, and
pent the time wtuh garni and mutdc.
Delicious refixwlunent wore served and
greatly enjoyed. Miss Clews left for
home lust night and the party escurted
tier to the depot wllit wiahe of a safe
Juurney home.
Word has been received here that Will
n
C. Montfurt,
hure, who has
been employed by the Santa Fe l'acitlc
a Gallup, has been appointed our Inspector at Wlnalow. He will move hit
family to the tatter place at once.
A. A. Keen, of the Tori Mortal land
oonamlaslon, earns down from Han La Fe
last nistas. e.rvl will sjmhI a tiny irf- - two
wlUi hi fojiully who reside here.
Thus. K. Keum, the general merchant
and Induui trailer at Kuam'a cunyon,
Arisotui,
In the city, Interviewing
the luual wholesale merchants.
Mr. Harrlutt McMillen.niotlier of Attorney A. U. Me.Mlllen, after a
visit here, left for her home at Van
Wert, Ohio, this morning.
L. C. Neeland left this morning for
Florence, Col. Ha expect to meet some
mining magnate there, and bundle a
Luge proposition.
Tho. Dougherty, from the Capitan
coal Melds of southwestern New Mexico,
I
In the city, (lopping at the Hotel
Highland.
Mnmtuil Smith, of Gallup, wa here
yesterday with a prisoner fur the county Jail. He returned west to Uallup last
night.
Joseph Blbo, the UcrmUlllo general
merchant, wa here kist night, returning to Bernalillo hills morning.
E. J. Murray, one of the editor of Lu
Cruoes, la In the oily, and can be found
at the Hotel Highland.
N. 1". Turnbull and wife, from El
I'uso, are stopping fur a few day at
Mttu-gEuropean.
Hon. Elfcgo Uaca,
of
I
in the city on business and
pleasure.
Louis Hunlng, of Los I.iinas, I ut the
Clnund Central.
1

tun

m

BELL'S
U0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
OHEAMEitY
GOODS!
BUTTEIl.
NONR TO EQUAL.

here at home. We have secured

the services of an

E. J. POST & CO.,

Cutter

Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless

and folicit an inspection of our
lino of woolens. OUJt PJUCES
ARE ALWAYS JUGHT.

Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

e

vi

,V5 Mnilrond

Grant HuildiiiR.

Av.-nu-

IIIK
L

iM

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing floods.

r

We :ire showing for the FALL SKAS0N a large
of

Floor Coverings

m

buying furniture, study tho way to do so to
the best advantage. Fine furniture makos
a lino house, but fine things may cost too

y
i
M
J

m
sy
Ml

SAVonneries, Royal Wilton, Wilton

Velvets. AxmlnUers. Mcquette,
Body Brussels. Taostry Brussels. IngrMn Carpets.

much if you don't buy judiciously. Fur
thermore, furniture that looks elegant may
be too iiimsy to last and have no merit be5 low the varnish. We carry only such iroods
as have merit both in appoaranco and
reality. No furniture looks better or lasfs
longer than oura, and no furniture like ours
can be bought elsewhere at our figures.

J;ipanie and China Matting, Linoleum ard

Oil Cloth,
Table Coders, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

LARGEST VARIETY - - LOYVKST

PPicrs

T. V. riAYNARD,
Wrxtohes,

O.

Fine
Jewelrv,
119 S. Second Street,

Albuquerque

J. W. Edwards,

UUO.Mtt.8ul

boulh Kibtb Citreet.
KhNT-- To

fu nt.hed

rooiim for
light hou.e-keepiiiftul uuilh liud at
gKNT-Amen- csn
K
IX)
build srlolw, four
a room , iiliade nee.: in good repair, near
bops. No 1607 8 Kudu. Apply at Duiii.mi.
Kurni.lied rooms bv the day
1.0K KKNT
or mouth. Alo uiiliiini.tiKd room..
Large front room. .iiitHble for unuea. Ilmi.e
newly reuovatedt rents renMiiiiibie. Coltiiu
bus Hotel. Kot South Second at.
'KVKN seres alfalfa pasture for rent.
Stuinm

'

M,

vlalt with her
Johnson, Mr.

F.
left

PHONHS I

215 South Hccond St.
ALBUUUhkUUK,

N. kt.

GOODWIN'S
INATA101UUM...
l'rluet

Adulu, with our euits, .Vmj;
Children uudcr IS years, i'ic. ladtea

end geutleiuen every day except isuu-dathis day being reaervud (or gentlemen oulv. Leave order at Mumlcll
& Grutiafcld's fur Wardwell's 11 us. Old
Telephone 100.

Itappo for Js.

Ik

:

.

V?.

s:

1

We will take your old instruments as oart nav
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash prices or
. menu in in consignment dealers. easier payWe will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
f
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
RepreExclusive Territorial
LCaFiiarfl,
Hall
sen.atlves of Chlckerln
'
Brothers Pianos, the only
TEMPO MAUY QCAKTKRS,
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.
214- S.

S

-

k A

Wholesale and Petail Dealer in

FURNITURE AND
r.

HOUSE FURNISHING 5,
Everythinz Needed

for
tho

II Ainu

NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THE
HE ST GOODS IN THE MARKET and that hik'h
pii:es are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT AVK DO
OurgcMKls are all

CLAIM THAT OUU GOODS ARE EQUAL TO
AN V Silll't'KD into Albuquerque and our 1'IilCES
are much lower than the same goods can be had for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only hive to see our gjods to buy prices
dothercst. Special Inducement to the cash trade.
up- -

205 South

1

Bis expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

11

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write ns for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIttE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

New Phono 471.

First Street.

v.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
DK1LKB3 IN

HARDWAR

EC

and Brerythlog Appertaining Tnento.

113-11- 5

King us

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

Walter Street.

J.O.Gideon,

PARKER.

Fire
Insurance.

sf

!

w

uerlntendent.

a1-

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

Kate W. Camion
for Laigruna last
to do general houaewurk.
WANTKD aliirlMldlaud
night to resume her duties a a
iiutel.
lldtan aehuol teacher. Mr.
ANTKD-H- ny
lo deliver pupeti. Apply
Cannon aiH-her eunuia-- r vatvllon at
unre ut iii;h uiiiue.
New kirk, O. T.
There will be a teacher's examination
In the Central school bluldlng Thursday
Aug. 30, beginning ut 9 o'clock a. m. At
the same time and place all pupil w ho
d. .lie to do so may lake examinations
In delinquent studies. M. hi. iilckey,

i,

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

-

IUMIII.

B,

W. Strong & Sons.

gJ3 Automatic, Mrfldsncs,
154 Autiimallc Olllcs.
go Bell, Olllca.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

Read This

1

Crockery aiui Glassware We are niTerlm 8 ial In
ducement fn prices and goods. To examine Is to buy.

Clocks,
Diamonds,

tu

tf

If You Contemplate

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
y

HIM.

KMSIIKI)

r,

1

23,

I

OPEN DAT AND NlflHT.

B HAI.k.
WOK HALk American hone, Id hand, atn- gle and double worker, sound, cheap Ap
lup.
ply I J North till at.
UlHtrlct
llrHks, of U'Ok SALK A
and good.
the Wewtorn I'nlon Telegraph (xjiiriMiny
paying furnltuie buameM ; good reaaoo
tin. uttice.
und . J. Sholea, superintendent of the lor aelliug. Addieaa A.
Santa Fe bik-- itih xt.n, are in the I.'OK 8ALK The contenta m a thirty. threa
s ruoililudulna houae. completely (uruiahed,
city loKy xi bueln.iw conneted with Including
two bath roouia,
toilet looma,
llielr departmervl,
gasaud elrctnc I in lit. Low rent, 5u per
1 1. W.
month.
Stroinf
Afu-- r
a plooaiuit

Yesterday afteriWKin after til new
hoi iiena had been hung and a few trials
Were hod an exhibition btu h uf the Or
horsce was nwule In seven eeuonda,
which la a rvmurkauUi recurd, considering that ttie hoivea are new and united 'to stioh work.
Hon. W. U. CMilldem, who will retire- sent tho county coniMiiiiwloiier In the
cciebtuti'd uumi ugainat Jose L. l'erea,
ixiuoiy ool'ln-tu- r
and
treaaur- er, lett Uii morning for laa Vega.
Jumi1,
whure Chief
Mills will hear the
cane
Mr. i'erea also left
this morning for Iju Vegas.
Cliarlle inasor, who hua been out In
Hear canyun, cume In laat evening
much relieved from hla rheiunatlaiiu
This morning lie received a letter from
play-liiMs cousin, also a Zlnasor, w ho
baa ball in bVheusotady, N. T., say -

New I'hoiio

MUX 0KHKKS SOLUM Kil.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

n--

Ma

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Albert Faber,

litter-eiile-

HkNT-K-

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

OFFICE AND PAKLOKS,- 111 NOJtTII SECOND ST.

ss

Groceries.

CLUB

Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment to all alike.

I. OK

T

AGENT FOR

Buy your silk waists till week. Head
our ad. ltusenwald liros.

liral-cku-

itrffiitCMh'

tay

and

Staple

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

t

if s'eaV-ll.TTri- Vi

DEALER IN

Rosenwald Bros SIMON STERN

goods.

Orkcr

x

Mall orders will receive our most careful attention.

Yesterdiay the big furniture concern
To Loan 1 10,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8. 11. of It. F. IleUweg A Co. shipped good.
to partle Booth and went of Albuuer
GIIML
Ladle kit (loves every pair gaar-- qiie.
nteed one dollar per pa.'r. Rosenwald
It Is runHireJ that P. O. Blood, gener
Bros.
Co.
al sturekeper fur the Uumia Fe, will re
sign his twvktkm wml tnnsju In buslnews
Look out fur the White KnlM.
at lata Vegwa.
REM ESTATE AMD LOAMS
Jil Ins JeajmUtw Walton
TO I KAMIK Til E MVNTKM.
,tho popukar
ROOMS 20 and 22.
yet gently, when costive or daughter of Mr. ejid iMra. W. Y. Wal
N.
ARMIJO BUILDING. KfTeotually,
bilious, to permanently overcome hab- ton, la slowly recovering from uii at
Ituul constipation, to awaken the kid tack of ronsllltls.
A. J. RICHARDS,
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
F. K. Mturges left lout night for rtantu
IN
DIALS
without Irritating or weakening them Moiih-uCul. (Hi hi return In a few
to dispel headuohee. colds or fevers, days, Mrs. Ht urges and son Lkiyd will
us Kyrup of Figs, made by the Callfor. come uUaig with him.
I nla Fig Syrup company.
Al Coleman, w ho hua aecurvd a leoM
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
on 'Uie MetnaiiuUtaii corner. Kf t this
A HINT Allot T Vol K HIT.
niornlnig for the south on btMrinee. lie
A short course of treatment will conA share of the patronage of the public Is
vince you of the good I can do you. A w ill be abaent MeViMHil days.
solicited
f
Ou O'Hrlen. w'vo Is
on sesirtfle treatment, say, once a fort- .,.m
NET STORE1
curing the nonnlmitlon for alinrllT on
comfortuble. Hut In orer to get best the republican ticket for rVunta Fe
113 Railroad Avenue.
remits you should treat regularly, say, county, was e fur a few hours laat
one In live days. One corn, 60 cents. night.
g
Moderate rates to monthly patients. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hklnnar are
J. W. Ball, the only chiropodist In the
Mr. and Mia. F. F. Cole, uf
Dealer In
city, room 11, Cromwell block.
okhalumi. They are Mrs. Bkin- ner's parents, and will remain here
The White Knltfht Is coming.
some time,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

ifHyT.1

which will be manufactured right

:

(That is till the end of the week).

1

A. SLEYSTEK,

5 DAYS

U

have added a Merchant Tailor-

Up-to-da- te

FOR

sna-iiiir-

Suits to Order

$5.95

This includes them all.
Waists that solil up
to Slft.OO none reserved.
lleing the output of the finest manufacturers
in the country, their fit is perfect, their workmanship is the best and their style the nobbiest.

proportion.

"IsJrlMrWdWiaWsais

li

ing Department to our business
and are making

when you see thoie

Wc have plueed
on isle.
Any waUt In
our house for. . .

95.
1.60.

but not inebriates " may be tea for
Mr. Smith, cofLe for Mr. Brown,
and chocolate or ccioa for Mr.
Jones ; but to be of any value, each
should be " straight goods." We
are ready for Messrs. Smith, Drown,
Jones and all others with the best
brands of table beverages to be had
in the market, at prices which will
commend us to your notice.

V.

-

Wft

$350.

"THE CUP TIliT CHEERS

N""v-L- i'

j s7)"Wisr,lieji

NEW DEPARTMENT.

!

Will be your expressions

lis)

A. J. MALOY,

Impossible!

DROP

wpij

.uJU7

BOOTH FIRST 8TREKT.

ALUUQUERQUE, -

-

N. M.

3
4

ya

